


Instructions 

1
. Remove product from packaging. 

1J'• Upper whitening tray 
1' • Lower whitening tray 

l Bile f:rmly, then suck on tray for 2 seconds. 

5. After indicated wear time, remove whitening tr
a

ys 
andbrushteeth. 

2. Position uppertrayoo teeth. 

4. RemcNe colored OUll?r tray, le.Mng the white 
inner tray on teeth. Repealtheprocessforthe 
kmertray. 

0 10% I 30-60 min. 

� 15% 115-20 min. 

Precautions 
1. limit contact with soft tissue. 
2. Avoid direct contact of the active surface of the tooth whitening product 

with the gums and/or salivary flow. 
l Some patients may experience temporary discomfort of the gums, lips, 

throal tongue, or teeth. Should any of these symptoms persist or worsen 
after discontinuing use, or in cases of severe discomfort, call your dental 
professional. 

4. Avoid swallowing large amounts of gel. Ingestion of small amounts of gel 
during use is expected. 

5. If the product is ingested, drink large amounts of water and contact a 
physician. If the product is aspirated, seek immediate medical attention. 

6. Restorative materials will not whiten. We recommend whitening dark 
teeth before restorative placement 

7. Wait at least 7-1 O days after whitening procedures before placing 
adhesive restorations. 

8. Those with serious health concerns should consult their primary care 
provider prior to treatment 

9. Avoid contact with eyes. Rinse immediately if product comes into contact 
with them. 

10. To prevent additional irritation, gingival and general oral health should be 
evaluated prior to initiating treatment 

11. Monitor patient's whitening progress to prevent whitening beyond the 
desired shade or translucency. 

12. Do not eat, drink, or use tobacco products wh
i

le whitening trays are in 
place. 

1l Do not wear whitening tray while sleeping. 
14. Bring treatment tray to room temperature before use. 
15. Pregnant or nursing women should not use teeth whitening products. 
16. For patients or users w ith allergy concerns, refer to product allergen 

document available at www.u ltradentcom. If allerg
i

c reaction is observed, 
r

i

nse exposed area thorough� with water and have the patient consu lt 
the

i

r physician. 
17. Contains sodium fluoride. 
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